

Spring

2021– Let’s see how it goes
I know it has been too long since we have had any
news and I honestly don’t have much to share now, but
will give some updates.

2021

Calendar of Events
June 6th Annual Meeting, Shelburne Farms, Shelburne VT
July 2 - 3 Horse Progress Days, Mt Hope, OH

The driving clinic did not happen in April at Shelburne
July 16th Summer Meeting/Hay day, Ted Russell,
Farms. We are hoping that it will happen in the sumSudbury, VT
mer or fall. I have had a lot of interest as we usually do,
maybe we should hold it some place else?
July 17 Bonnie Roleau memorial, Addison Fair
Grounds, New Haven, VT
The Auction did not happen in May at the fairgrounds.
We are talking about perhaps finding another place to
August 10 - 12 Addison Fair and Field Days, New
hold it, as we have a pile of things to sell from Meader Haven, VT
Supply.
August 27 - Sept 5 Champlain Valley Fair, Essex
One shining light might be having the summer meeting Junction, VT
at Ted and Josie’s if gathering rules lighten up.
Oct 1 - 3 Draft Animal Powered Field Days, Sanborn
Mills, Loudon New Hampshire
It looks like Addison Fair is going to happen. This is
exciting. We will have teams in the field and the usual
tent with some of our merch for sale. If the fairgrounds A pony goes to the doctor and tells him,
does not grow corn for us, we need to decide if it is
“Doc, I think I’m dying. I have this terrible
worth it to get some from the Scott’s farm, as we have
sore throat.”
in the past.
The Draft Horse show at Champlain Valley Fair is
being planned. Hopefully the other shows are in the
works too.
The officers met via zoom and we have all agreed that
there will be no dues due in 2021. If you have paid
already, they will be good through 2022. Nothing
happened in 2020.
If you know of any events happening that you think
would be of interest to the group, please let us all
know.
Jean Cross

The doctor assures him, “It’s okay—you’re
just a little horse.”

From the Editor
I am one of the lucky people who
was not effected much be the pandemic.
My new job has me working from home.
This allows me to be able to spend more
time with my animals. I am not sure how
Hank will survive if I have to go back to working in
the office. I am not sure how I will survive, I will
miss being able to look out my window and seeing
all my ponies in the barnyard.
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Tandem Class - Pat Palmer driving

The Highlight of 2020
One member of the club took it upon her self to make sure that
people had a chance to get out and show off with their horses.
The showing members were going a little stir crazy over the
summer, they didn’t have a reason to get out the show sheen, or
do their horse’s tails up in pretty bows, nobody needed to get
the big fancy shoes on. Taffeta hats and red bow head bands
never came out of their boxes. That is until Macey Ross stepped
up and said, “I have had it, we are having s show”. Some how
she pulled it off. It was held on a beautiful fall day at a farm in
New Haven, with a large flat ring. Rick was the judge, Ted was
the ring master, I was the announcer, and Rose Ann was the
secretary. It was fabulous. The teams were spiffed up, the
drivers were jittery and the judge was fair. I for one, hopes she
is planning another one for 2021.

Youth Cart Class- driving

JOIN THE GREEN MOUNTAIN
DRAFT HORSE ASSOCIATION
Don’t miss out on any of the exciting
events this club sponsors all year round.
RENEW YOUR MEMBERSHIP NOW!
For just $15/year single, $20/year family, you will receive four
newsletters telling you what exciting events 2021 will offer, such as
our Annual Sale, Beginners Clinic, Pleasure Rides and demos at Addison County Fair. Send your check payable to GMDHA to Jean Cross
271 Plank Rd Vergennes VT 05491
Please check:
Tandem Class - Emily Lang driving

 New Membership

 Renewal

Name_______NO DUES for 2021 __________________________
Address________________________________________________
City/State/Zip___________________________________________

Youth Cart Class– All lined up waiting for the judge to make the
hardest choice of the day.

Youth Cart Class - driving

Mens Team - Brian Jewel driving

Youth Cart Class - driving

Walk, Trot, Canter - Emily Lang riding

Womens Team - Macey Ross driving

271 Plank Road
Vergennes, VT 05491

Place Your Classified Ad here. Club members, Free! Non-members $10/ad, 40-word maximum.
Send your ad with check payable to GMDHA
Jean Cross 271 Plank Road, Vergennes, Vermont 05491.
Or email your ad to Jean at
jmncvt@gmail.com and include a small picture, jpeg format, for
the website listing if you wish. (email only)
FOR SALE: Pioneer Work Sled is perfect for training colts and
exercising horses. This work sled also works well for light hauling of firewood, hay or farm supplies. For greater performance in
snow and on bare ground, all-steel runners that provide better
float over ruts and rough terrain have been incorporated. Two
seats for more passengers!
Features and Specifications
Bed Size 4' wide x 7' long
Expanded metal floor allows outside storage and provides better
footing
34" High weatherproof poly dash and sideboards
12” high, removable sideboards and end gate
Raised tongue with swivel for better maneuverability
$2500.00
In PERFECT condition!!!!
Items are near concord NH my cell to text is 603 769 9505
If your item has sold, or you found what you were looking for
please let me know so I can remove it from the web and
newsletter.

www.greenmountaindraft.org
Join us on faceBook

Service: Commissioned Portraiture. Catherine Palmer is a soft realism
artist focusing on farm animals and human relationships. She works in
colored pencil. Contact thornapplefarm@comcast.net or 802-388-6232

WANTED: Writer seeks true, funny horse/pony/oxen stories. No
money in it, but you or your horse could end up in a book some
day. Email: Price1995@aol.com and just tell me briefly what
happened. Thanks

FOR SALE: Oak Spring Wagon for sale. Undercut with hydraulic
brakes and rubber on the wheels. Seats two up front and six in the
rear. Includes pole for a team/pair, shafts for a draft horse and
shafts for a horse. Excellent condition. $3000. Eugene
Sevi, sevi@norwich.edu, (518) 450-1020 or (515) 226-9651
FOR SALE: Blue bird forecart with brakes & has single, double
pole & a transport bar that hitches to a car or 4 wheelerIn excellent condition, asking $800
Items are near concord NH my cell to text is 603 769 9505
FOR SALE: 6 passenger Birdseye Maple wagonette, very good
condition, Bedford Cord upholstery, removable vinyl seat covers,
front and rear brakes, pole and shafts. Made by Bird-in-Hand Carriage Co. Suitable for 16+ hand horses or draft single. Located in
Cavendish, VT $2500 OBO Carol van Schaik
(802)226-7364 carolvanschaik@hotmail.com

